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We are very proud of our attractive town 
on the South Cambridgeshire/ 
North Hertfordshire border.
In Royston you will find a mix of heritage, gardens 
and green open spaces, contemporary living and a 
thriving business and industrial community. 

Royston boasts excellent transport links for visitors and business, with 
the A1M and M11 each within a 15 minute drive, London Kings Cross 40 
minutes away by train, and London Stansted just half an hour’s drive.

Steeped in history dating back to the 12th century, Royston is proud 
of its rich heritage, which includes the Augustinian Priory, of which 
the Parish Church of St John the Baptist is the only surviving part, the 
medieval Royston Cave, whose purpose has been puzzling historians 
and visitors since its rediscovery in 1742, and the Royse Stone, from 
where the town gets its name.

Enjoy the green open spaces of the award winning Priory Memorial 
Gardens and the open views from Therfield Heath, with its woodland 
footpaths, the rare pasque flower and chalk tracks. 

For a pleasant hour-long stroll around the town centre streets, discover 
the rich history highlighted in the Town Trail.

And relax, with a variety of cafes and restaurants offering a diverse mix 
of food and drink to suit all palates.

Royston First does not act as a booking agent for any of the properties 
listed, so please contact the accommodation owners directly for price 
and availability.

We look forward to welcoming you.

Accommodation GuideWelcome to
Our handy accommodation 
guide makes it easy for you 
to plan your visit and arrange 
your stay here in Royston.  
You will find a variety of 
accommodation on offer, 
from hotels, pubs and B&Bs, 
all offering a good standard 
of facilities.
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  KEY TO ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES

Tea and Coffee

TV

WiFi

Free Parking

You can find out more about the town in the Royston Information 
Centre, situated in the Royston Library on Market Hill.
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Banyers House

16 Melbourn Street
Royston
Hertfordshire 
SG8 7BZ

T 01763 290530
E thebanyershouse@oakmangroup.co.uk
W www.banyershouse.co.uk

Located in the heart of the town opposite St John’s Parish Church, 
each of its en-suite rooms is individually designed to complement 
its 18th century heritage whilst providing all the comforts of the 
21st century. Open all day, you can relax over a cup of morning 
coffee, afternoon tea or a drink from the well-stocked bar and 
there’s also plenty to discover on their Mediterranean-inspired 
restaurant menu. The accommodation in some of the rooms can 
be arranged to meet your needs. Please contact Banyers House to 
discuss your requirements.

FACILITIES
4 8 Standard/executive and 1 family
4 Tea and coffee making facilities
4 Flat screen TV
4 WiFi
4 Off-road free parking

ROOMS AVAILABLE 
3 x Double    
2 x Executive double  
2 x Superior double  
1 x Family   
1 x Four poster    

Please confirm current prices with the venue

June’s B&B 

“Thurso”
1a Lower Gower Road
Royston
Hertfordshire
SG8 5EA

T 01763 232712 / 07977 996624
E info@junesbedandbreakfast.co.uk
W junesbedandbreakfast.co.uk

The accommodation includes a pleasant, relaxing garden. 

“We will ensure that your stay will be both an enjoyable and 
comfortable experience, and have had nothing but excellent 
feedback from past clients”. On occasion, it may be possible for 
additional accommodation to be provided. Please contact June’s 
B&B directly to discuss your requirements.

FACILITIES
4 2 Guest bedrooms 
4 Tea and coffee making facilities  
4 TV 
4 Free internet access  
4 Free parking

ROOMS AVAILABLE  
1 x Double room 
1 x Family room  

Please confirm current prices with the venue
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Magnolia House B&B

79 Melbourn Road
Royston
Herts
SG8 7DG

T 01763 246675 / 07540 730365
E info@magnoliahousebnb.co.uk 
W magnoliahousebnb.co.uk

Magnolia House is a 1930’s Edwardian style bed and breakfast in 
Royston Hertfordshire. With a 5 minute walk to the town centre 
and only a 10 minute walk to the train station, it’s a great location 
to get around all whilst staying in our luxurious rooms. We are  
a family-run bed and breakfast offering a blissful stay with  
friendly service.

FACILITIES
4 Guest rooms with en-suite
4 Tea and coffee making facilities
4 Flat screen TV
4 Free WiFi 
4 Free parking

ROOMS AVAILABLE 
1 x Single room   
2 x Twin room  
2 x Family room 

Please confirm current prices with the venue

The Old Bull Inn 

56 High Street
Royston
Herts 
SG8 9AW

T 01763 242003
E theoldbullinn.royston@gmail.com
W www.oldbullinn-royston.co.uk

Dating Back to the 16th Century, The Old Bull Inn, Royston is full of 
history and character. Recently refurbished on the ground floor, it 
has a vintage feel with a modern twist. They have some rooms that 
can be configured as double or twin-bedded. Please contact the 
hotel directly to discuss your requirements.

FACILITIES 
4 11 En-suite guest rooms 
4 Tea and coffee making facilities
4 TV
4 Free WiFi
4 Free parking

ROOMS AVAILABLE 
3 x Single room    
1 x Twin room   
6 x Double room   
1 x Four poster/Family room  

The Old Bull also has three apartments locally, each of which can sleep up to six people -  
contact The Old Bull Inn for details. Please confirm current prices with the venue
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Redwing Rise

79 Redwing Rise 
Royston  
Herts    
SG8 7XD

T 07872 944963
E ktm.26star@yahoo.co.uk

Redwing Rise is a small, privately hosted B&B with one double 
room, the Guest Room, and one single room, the Deluxe Loft 
Room. Both rooms come with a smart TV with Netflix and Freeview 
channels. The rooms are fitted with a kettle, fridge, iron and 
ironing board, and each room has a private bathroom: the Loft 
bathroom is en-suite with a shower; the Guest Room bathroom 
is across the landing from the room and has a bath and shower 
facility. A continental breakfast is provided in the guest’s bedroom, 
and dietary requirements can be catered for with prior request.
Book direct with the owner on the contact details above or via 
Booking.com

FACILITIES 
4 Free parking
4 Non-smoking rooms
4 Free WiFi
4 Continental breakfast
4 Hair dryer

4 Towels 
4 Fan
4 Kettle
4 Hand sanitiser

ROOMS AVAILABLE 
1 x Single room    
1 x Double room   

Please confirm current prices with the venue

Orchard House B&B 

29 Serby Avenue
Royston
Hertfordshire
SG8 5EB

T 07789 268125
E orchardhousebedandbreakfast@gmail.com 
W www.orchardhouseroyston.co.uk

Orchard House is a non-smoking house with 4 clean and 
comfortable rooms. There is easy parking and it is just minutes 
from the railway station to Cambridge city centre or the centre of 
London. Whether you’re visiting Royston or Cambridge on business 
or pleasure, for a short break or longer, try Orchard House, and be 
assured of a delightful, warm and friendly stay.

FACILITIES
4 4 Guest rooms
4 Tea and coffee making facilities
4 Flat screen TVs
4 Free WiFi
4 Free parking

ROOMS AVAILABLE 
1 x Single room  
2 x Double room 
1 x Family room 

Please confirm current prices with the venue



DISCLAIMER: All the information in this guide is published in good faith and for general 
information purpose only. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the details are 
correct, we do not make any warranties about the completeness, reliability and accuracy of 
this information. We cannot be held responsible for the service, standards and conditions 
of the establishments on offer.

Published by Royston First Ltd 

Please supply any missing details to our answering service on 01763 878242 RF
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Market Hill Parking

Please note that overnight parking in the Market Hill 
car park is not allowed from 1.00am to 6.00pm on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays due to the weekly markets.

Take a closer look

Looking for...
... a night out at the cinema and somewhere to eat after?
... local businesses and their opening times?
...  what you can buy in Royston town and where to park?
... what to do and how to get there?

To find out more scan 
the QR code or visit 
www.roystontown.uk


